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Anito Di Bionco's ongoing publishing
project Corrections ond Clo rificqtions,
often given the subtitle Apologies ond
A m pl ifications, Den io ls o nd Disti ncfibns,

Retrqctions qnd Refuso/s by the odist,
is o counter'flow-o timeline reod in
reverse chronology from right to left, o
gesture of ontogonism, ond perhops,
qlmost literolly, the verso. Produced
since 2001ond published on the occo-
sion of exhibitions in Bonjo Luko, Berlin,

Derby, lstonbul, Leuven, Ljubljono,
Nuremberg, ond Zurich, Corrections ond
Clorificotions borrows its formot-ond
most of its content-from newspopers.

The orgonizotionol principle of this
irregulor periodicol is rother simple: The

editor, in this cose the odist, re-prints
o selection of corrective declorotions
token from newspopers. The only other
recurring feotures ore o brief, minimolly
oltered editor's note on the second
poge of eoch volume ond o list of
sources toword the end of eoch pub-
licotion. Anito Di Bionco re-presents

this occumulotion with the belief thot
"perhops whot is conveyed uninten-
tionolly, ond by repetitious mistokes, is

more reveoling, more historicolly iden-
tifioble ond substontiolly less concilio-
tory thon it is meont to be."

While there ore subtle olterotions
in the grophic design from volume to
volume, Corrections ond Clqrificotions
replicotes the well-estoblished, fomil-
ior grophic ond toctile porometers
of newspoper printing. Produced in
either tobloid or broodsheet formot,
it is printed in block serif typefoce
on newsprint. The corrections ore
orronged in columns under the dote
with certoin selections occentuoted by
grey boxes. Di Bionco olso replicotes
the comfortobly fomilior world order of
bold ond itolics, using these editoriol
tools os she sees fit. Eoch edition of
Corrections ond Clo rificotrbns, printed
in runs ronging from 500 to 5,000
copies, is either distributed grotis
within the context of the exhibition for
which it wos printed or ovoiloble loter
ot the price of one US dollor ot Printed
Motter in New York. As the project
progressed over the lost decodg
Corrections ond ClqrificatLbns hos not
only exponded in its source moteriol
with o lorger selection of newspopers
ond other sources such os Twitter, but
olso ventured out of the Anglophone
world, with some issues ovoiloble in
bilinguol editions, such os Slovenion,
Germon in oddition to English ond
most recently, o volume printed only
in Turkish.

The first issue of Corrections ond
Clorificot ons covers the period
September 1,2001, to luly 4,2002.1
It comprises twenty-four broodsheet
poges ond includes corrections
gothered from predominontly widely

1 This first issue of the publicotion wos produced in

conjunction with the Rijksokodemie von Beeldende

Kunsten, Amsterdom, ond printed in Amsterdom.
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distributed English-longuoge newspo-
pers covering o diverse ronge of ongles

from The New York Times to The

Jokorto Post. In her editoriol, Di Bionco
drows ottention to the opporently
orbitrory end dote of the volume "... in

the US, [+tn of luly] being thot onnuol
reminder of the originol intention of
the colonies to creote o notion bosed

on democrotic principles." While this
symbolic gesture of resurrecting the
revolutionory ospirotions of o notionol
holidoy is significont-ond sets the
tone for the politicol engogement ond
sociol bend thot continues through-
out the project-it is the stort dote of
Corrections ond Clqrificotrons thot is
perhops more reveoling.

Here, I om using the some cre-

otive license to suggest thot the ortist
must hove intuitively (or olternotively,
remorkobly consciously) chosen o dote
ronge covering the before ond ofter
of 9/11. This wos o moment of deroil-
ment thot both morked the immense

representotive power of medio ond its
seemingly inexhoustible potentiol for
instrumentolizotion in shoping o nor-
rotive, which in turn justified o series of
octions ond events-most notobly, the
United Stotes' invosion of Afghoniston
ond in 2003,Iroq. The sociol, politicol
ond economic romificotions of these

events still shope our present doy
the world over. The ortist reveols her

motivotions for the project in this first
volume through o story thot she will

repeot in eoch of her minimolly oltered
editoriols in the volumes to come:

ln defense of gronting TVlenter-
toinment producers occess to
US troops in Afghoniston for the
production of o reolity TV show,
Admirol Croig Quigley told report-
ers: "There ore o lot of other woys

to convey informotion to the
Americon people thon through
news orgonizotions." (Februo ry 22,
2002).lgnoring for the moment
whot is of leost o subtle threot.
Thot one connot orgue with such

double-tolk is obvious, ond no less

promising thon simply refroming the
controdictions this type of speech
invoriobly produces, coerces, ond
demonds. So this is o newspoper
without heodlines, ollowing dou-
ble-tolk to tolk to itself.

The first iterotion of the project
embodies the motivotions ond inter-
ests of the ortist more openly ond
visibly thon subsequent issues. Storting
on f uly 4,2002, with severol entries
under eoch consecutive dote orronged
in reverse historicol order, Di Bionco
stresses her own interest in these cor-
rective onnouncements by itolicizing
certoin pofts. A sompling of these
itolicized portions quickly reveols her
own motivotions in politicol ond sociol
ogents of economy, surveillonce, rep-
resentotion or low in informing the
selection process of chosen correc-
tions; thonges in the woy UN prices
lroqi oil," the police initiotive focused
on CCTV," "imoges of the bombed
Afghon boses," "on exomple of the woy
o nucleor wor wos ovoided," or there
is no woy to fool on oudience thot hos

remoined loyol to the compony for
decodes (not'There is o woy')."
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Di Bionco's inherent belief in the reve-

lotory power of misprints, foctuol mis-

tokes, slips (Freudion or not), editing
errors, misstotements is evident, ond
her decision-moking process emerSes

through these grophicol occents of
bold, itolics, or Srey box fromes. With
the first volume of Corrections ond
Clorificotlbns, this exercise tokes the
shope of o somewhot ethnogrophic
look of mishops ond euphemisms, o
presentotion of olternotive knowledge
ond on expos6 of undercurrents.

In her editoriol stotement, Anito Di

Bionco porodoxicolly diverts oll credit
of outhorship owoy from herself. She

identifies four octors deserving of this
crediU the creotors of the stotements
she re-prints (writers, i.e. the correc-
tors): those who hove provided the
moteriol for this publicotion by hoving

seen fit to correct themselves, or
hoving seen themselves fit to correct
others'; the editors:'lhose seekers,

processors, middle monogers, ond
ultimote regulotors of public informo-
tion who toke it upon themselves (or

impose it upon others) to re-nome,

re-clossify, disguise, de-fuse or be

de-briefed..."; those whose misstote-
ment coused the grounds for the
correction "who, regordless of stoted
intentions, occosionolly reveol some-
thing, piece by piece, through slips in

longuoge ond noming systems'; ond
finolly, the reoders of Correcfions ond
Clorificotions "who regord these revi-

sions ond retroctions with the some

skepticism they hove for the originols."

Anito Di Bionco's stotement is rich in

underlying currents of possionote crit-
icism of this well-estoblished filtering

system ond her clever oppropriotion
is in foct reveoling; however, by this
reottribution of credit, Di Bionco toct-
fully disguises her own presence in

Corrections ond Clo rifications. While
highlighting certoin potterns of speech
ond coveroge through others' words,
she is speoking through others in the
some woy newspopers speok through
current events, bending them to their
own ogendo.

The volumes thot follow the ombi-
tious first edition stoy loyolto the
initiol fromework; however, the visibility
of the ortist's interests inherent in the
selection process of eoch one of the
included corrections fodes noticeobly
with eoch volume. ltolics ond bold
hove disoppeored from the volume
which troces corrections doting from
August 15,2004 to fonuory 1, 2005.
As the editions continue, there ore
fewer grey boxes ond olterotions of
bigger font sizes thot highlight certoin
entries. ln two instonces, the ortist's
presence is reinstoted; in her editoriol
for volume six, Di Bionco drows otten-
tion to on omission; "whose obsence
hints of their eventuol odmissibility os
evidence," she stotes thot there hove
been no morket corrections to the
mossive rises in quorterly profits to oil
componies, hinting of her expectotion
ond interest in the significonce of this
informotion. Here, her interest in the
direct economic impoct of politicol
decision-moking processes is evident.
In the eleventh volume, Corrections
qnd Clorificotions odopts o new filter;
it "specificolly interrogotes the fre-
quency ond repetitive noture of errors
ond limits in breodth ond vision, either
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incidentolly or directly, in news report-
ing on issues of gender ond sexuol-

ity." Another politicolly ond sociolly
chorged couse reveoling the personol

politics ond priorities of the ortist is

reveoled openly.
The most recent volume of

Corrections q nd Clo rificotions, which

covers locolized news reporting in

Turkey from lonuory 2,2012, until fuly
27,2014, is published only in Turkish,

with some olterotions to the formot.2
This publicotion feotures not only cor-
rective stotements published in news-

popers, but letters of correction sent
to be collected ond mode public in the
reports of o voluntory medio wotchdog
orgonizotion octive in Turkey, Medyo
Tekzip Merkezi [The Medio Correction
Center] os well os exponding the
ronge of publicly shored corrections
to personol Twitter occounts, in line
with the dominonce of sociol medio
os the increosingly populor mode of
receiving news-o key resort espe-
ciolly in o country where the level of
freedom in populor printed medio
is very low. Perhops unsurprisingly,
this issue feotures mony corrective
stotements denying ony truth of oll in
whot is deemed speculotive reporting;
letters of rebuttol come from the pres-

identiol office, members of porlioment,
municipolities, soccer ployers, ond
celebrities, ond were often signed by

their ottorneys. There is on especiolly

2 The most recent issue of Corrections of Clorificotions,

lilled Diizeltmelerve Agtklomolor in Turkish, wos

produced in colloborotion with the lstonbul

non-profits collectorspoce ond BAS, ond printed in

lstonbul. It proceeded from the exhibition Correctlons

ond Clorificotions from the BAS Collection disployed ot

collectorspoce Februory S-Morch 22, 2014.

high concentrotion of pronounce-
ments with reference to defomotion of
chorocter in this Turkish volume. The

underlying belief in the intentionolity of
misrepresentotions, foctuol errors ond
o strong conviction thinly disguised in
these rebuttols odmit to the common-
olity of reporting with ulterior motives.
ln this cose, the corrections oct more
os o borometer of the ethicol ston-
dords in news reporting in Turkey, or
lock thereof. When deployed by public
figures such os politicions, officiols
ond government officeg these cor-
rections often function os ollegotions
ond intimidotions. The phenomenon
quickly morphs into o seismic meosure
of politicol undercurrents.

While Corrections ond Clorificotions
is o conceptuol exercise in public
service, providing informotion thot
reveols complex bureoucrotic, politi-
col, sociol, psychologicol, ond legolistic
structures thot regulote our perception
of current events through journolism's

convoluted processes of knowledge
production, the groduol disoppeor-
once of the hond of the ortist illus-

trotes on embodiment or repetition
of some of the very news reporting
schemes thot Di Bionco sets out to
reveol. The decision-moking process

of whot mokes it to print is invisible:
The numerous conditions motivoting
the selections of the editor ore inoc-
cessible to the reoder, the reosons of
selected sources ore often not oppor-
ent, ond limitotions of occess vio lon-
guoge or errors in tronslotion come
into ploy, os in the bilinguol issues

when the ortist is dependent on other
reseorchers, their motivotions, ond
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intricocies involved in tronslotion. The
obscured editoriol mechonism, ironi-
colly but evidently, ends up repeoting
itself in Correcfions ond Clorilfcofions.
Anito Di Bionco soys "perhops whot is

conveyed unintentionolly ond by rep-
etitious mistokes, is significontly more
reveoling, ond more historicolly iden-
tifioble, thon it is meont to be," which

begs the question: Con you correct the
corrections? And if so, ond somewhot
noively, who will do it? The odist's finol
coll for the necessity of doubt, her
hope thot "[the] reoders who regord
these revisions ond retroctions with
the some skepticism they hove for the
originols" is fulfilled within the meons
of her own production. An infinitely
intriguing ortistic exercise reveoling
different focets of societol complexity
in different geogrophies, Di Bionco's

project produces the skeptic reoder
thot it colls for.

This text wos previously published in "The

lnterpelloted Su6lect Speoks / Dos unterbro-
chene Suby'ekt spricht," the seyenth r.ssue of
the interdisciplinory online journol produced

by Open Sysfems, edited by Berin Gtil\nii
(Vien no, Novem ber 201 4).
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